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Abstract

Wind!induced mechanical stress "MS# signi_cantly
increased the soluble peroxidase activity in leaves of
cucumber over control levels after 8 days of treatment[
In comparison\ inoculation with the fungal pathogen Cla!
dosporium cucumerinum induced signi_cant increases in
peroxidase after 3 days[ Cucurbit anthracnose symptom
development caused by Colletotrichum orbiculare was
greater on leaves of seedlings exposed to 5 but not to 8
or 01 days of wind!induced MS than on leaves of control
plants[ In contrast\ reproduction of melon aphids was
signi_cantly reduced on leaves exposed to 01 days of
MS relative to controls[ These results indicate that wind!
induced MS can induce soluble peroxidase activity in
cucumber and have divergent e}ects on the resistance to
insects and pathogens[

Zusammenfassung

Wirkung von windinduziertem mechanischem Stre) auf die Akti!

vita�t lo�slicher Peroxidase und die Scha�dlingsresistenz bei Gurken

Windinduzierter mechanischer Stre) "MS# erho�hte die
Aktivita�t lo�slicher Peroxidase in Gurkenbla�ttern nach
neunta�giger Behandlung im Vergleich zur Kontrolle sig!
ni_kant[ Eine Inokulation mit dem pathogenen Pilz Cla!
dosporium cucumerinum induzierte dagegen nach vier
Tagen einen signi_kanten Anstieg der Peroxidasewerte[
Die Bla�tter von Sa�mlingen\ die 5 Tage windinduziertem
MS ausgesetzt waren\ wiesen sta�rker ausgepra�gte Symp!
tome der von Colletotrichum orbiculare hervorgerufenen
Brenn~eckenkrankheit auf als die Bla�tter der Kontroll!
p~anzen[ Nach 8! oder 01!ta�giger Behandlung war das
jedoch nicht der Fall[ Die Vermehrung von Gurkenblatt!
la�usen auf Bla�ttern war nach 01!ta�gigem MS im Vergleich
zur Kontrolle signi_kant verringert[ Diese Ergebnisse zei!
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gen\ da) windinduzierter MS die Aktivita�t lo�slicher Per!
oxidase in Gurken induzieren und unterschiedliche
Wirkungen auf die Resistenz gegen Insekten und Patho!
gene ausu�ben kann[

Introduction

Mechanical stress "MS# occurs in plants whenever tissues
are compressed or stretched by physical movement aris!
ing from wind\ touching or rubbing "Ja}e and Forbes\
0882#[ Exposure to MS leads to reduced stem elongation
and increased radial stem thickening "De Jaegher et al[\
0874^ Ja}e and Forbes\ 0882#[ In parallel with changes in
morphology\ common bean and wild cucumber seedlings
exposed to MS exhibit enhanced activity of peroxidases
and other oxidative enzymes "De Jaegher et al[\ 0874^
Cipollini\ 0886#[ These enzymes are also part of the
response of cucumber and other plants to pathogens
"Hammerschmidt and Kuc\ "0884#\ and they may
decrease the quality of these plants as hosts for insects
"Du}ey and Stout\ 0885#[ Rice crops can exhibit
increased resistance to rice blast disease during windy
years "Takahashi and Ja}e\ 0873#\ and MS generated by
brushing has been shown to reduce the levels of thrips and
aphid infestation in seedlings of eggplant\ watermelon\
tomato\ and two Brassica species "van Emden et al[\ 0889^
Latimer and Oetting\ 0883#[ In common bean seedlings\
exposure to controlled wind!induced MS reduced fungal
anthracnose "Colletotrichum lindemuthianum# lesion
development and two!spotted spider mite reproduction
"Cipollini\ 0886#[ In this study\ initial evidence of the
e}ect of wind!induced MS on soluble peroxidase activity
and resistance to melon aphids and cucurbit anthracnose
disease in cucumber "Cucumis sativus L[# is presented[ We
also compare the peroxidase!inducing ability of MS in
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Fig[ 0 Soluble peroxidase activity in second true leaves of cucumber
seedlings "mean 2 SE# 2 to 5 days after inoculation with C[ cucu!
merinum[ Asterisks indicate signi_cant di}erences by treatment within
each day "P ³ 9[94#

cucumber with that of infection with Cladosporium cuc!
umerinum[

Materials and Methods

Cucumber "{Wisconsin SMR 47|# plants were grown from
seed in a greenhouse maintained at 14Ð29>C under ambi!
ent light[ Seedlings were watered daily and fertilized
weekly with 19 ] 19 ] 19 N ] P ]K "plus micronutrients# sol!
uble fertilizer[ Cladosporium cucumerinum\ cucurbit scab
fungus "obtained from R[ Hammerschmidt\ Michigan
State University# and Colletotrichum orbiculare\ cucurbit
anthracnose fungus "obtained from J[ Kuc\ University of
Kentucky# were cultivated as in Staub and Kuc "0879#[
To obtain inoculum\ 1Ð2ml sterile distilled water were
added to 6!day!old cultures and conidial spores gently
scraped o} with an inoculating loop[ The suspensions
were centrifuged at 3999× g and spore concentrations
adjusted to 2×095 spores:ml "C[ cucumerinum# or
8×094 spores:ml "C[ orbiculare#[ Melon aphids\ Aphis
`ossypii\ were reared on cucumber seedlings in a growth
chamber at 19>C with a 01 h light ] 01 h dark cycle[

Biological induction of soluble peroxidase activity was
tested using C[ cucumerinum[ For inoculations\ the
second true leaves on the cucumber seedlings "02Ð04!
day!old# were sprayed with 0ml of fungal scab spore
suspension[ Control plants received sterile water sprays[
The {Wisconsin SMR 47| cucumber is resistant to fungal
scab disease\ with infection producing only a few necrotic
lesions in young inoculated leaves and none in mature
leaves "Staub and Kuc\ 0879#[ The second true leaf on
each control and infected plant was harvested 2Ð5 days
after infection\ ~ash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at −19>C until analysis of soluble peroxidase activity[
Figure 0 represents the means of two experiments with
four to _ve replicate plants per treatment per day in each
experiment[

Wind!induced MS was imposed by arranging 02 day!
old seedlings randomly in front of six 49 cm box fans
placed along the edge of a greenhouse bench as in Cipol!
lini "0886#[ The wind blew laterally across the seedlings

Fig[ 1 Soluble peroxidase activity in _rst true leaves of cucumber
seedlings "mean 2 SE# after exposure to 2 to 01 days of wind!induced
MS or control treatment[ Asterisks indicate signi_cant di}erences by
treatment within each day "P ³ 9[94#

at 2m:s for two 0!h periods per day "9699 and 0599 h#[
This treatment produced considerable leaf shaking and
petiole ~exure in the fully emerged _rst true leaf[ Pre!
cautions against desiccation and microclimate variation
were the same as those described in Cipollini "0886#[ In
an initial experiment\ the _rst leaves were harvested as
above from MS!treated and untreated plants 2\ 3\ 4 and
8 days after initiation of MS[ In a subsequent experiment\
leaves were harvested after 2\ 3\ 5\ 6\ 8 and 01 days of
MS[ Means in Fig[ 1 are based on _ve replicate plants per
treatment per day in each experiment\ using grand means
of the two experiments for days 2\ 3 and 8[

For analysis of soluble peroxidase activity\ leaves were
homogenized in ice!cold 9[90 M phosphate bu}er\ pH6[9
"4ml:g fresh!weight leaf# followed by centrifugation at
00 999×g[ The cleared supernatant was used immedi!
ately to determine peroxidase activity as in Hammer!
schmidt et al[ "0871# using a Beckman DU 6399
spectrophotometer "Beckman Instruments Inc[\ Fuller!
ton\ CA\ USA#[ Each reaction mixture contained 49ml
extract and 849ml 9[90 M phosphate bu}er\ pH5[9 con!
taining 9[14) guaiacol "Sigma\ St Louis\ MO\ USA#
and 9[264) hydrogen peroxide[ The _rst minute of the
reaction was linear and was used in activity deter!
minations[ The total protein content of extracts was
determined according to Bradford "0865# using bovine
serum albumin as the standard "Bio!Rad Inc[\ Hercules\
CA\ USA#[ Peroxidase activity was expressed as the
change in absorbance:min per mg protein[ The activities
in infected and MS!treated plants were compared with
controls with one!way analysis of variance "ANOVA#
"P³ 9[94#[

Bioassays of the resistance of wind!induced MS and
control leaves to C[ orbiculare and melon aphids were
conducted as in Moran "0887#[ For fungal resistance
assays\ the _rst true leaves of plants treated with 5\ 8 and
01 days of MS were inoculated on the abaxial surface
with _ve 49!ml drops of C[ orbiculare spore suspension[
After 0 week\ necrotic leaf area was estimated by placing
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Fig[ 2 Necrotic leaf area resulting from anthracnose infection
"mean 2 SE# in detached leaves of cucumber plants exposed to 5\ 8 or
01 days of wind!induced MS or control treatment[ Asterisks indicate
signi_cant di}erences by treatment within each day "P ³ 9[94#

a clear plastic grid "9[25 cm1 squares# over each leaf and
counting the number of squares overlying the necrotic
areas[ The data shown in Fig[ 2 represent _ve replicate
plants per treatment per day and were analysed with
ANOVA[ To examine the e}ect of MS on melon aphid
reproduction\ one newly emerged adult apterous A[ `os!
sypii female was placed on the detached _rst true leaves
of replicate plants exposed to 01 days of MS or control
treatment[ The new apterae produced were counted every
13 h[ The original adult aphids were transferred daily to
new leaves of the same age from staggered sets of plants
treated with 01 days of MS or from controls[ Daily counts
of apterae were summed over 4 days of transfers and
were analysed with ANOVA[

Results

Soluble peroxidase activities in the second true leaves of
C[ cucumerinum!inoculated plants were 29) higher than
controls 3 days after inoculation "F0\6 �4[76\ P�9[94#
and 39) higher 5 days after inoculation "F0\6 �10[0\
P�9[993# "Fig[ 0#[ There were no di}erences in soluble
peroxidase activity in _rst true leaves of seedlings exposed
to wind!generated MS relative to controls after 2 to 6
days of treatment\ but activities were about 74) higher
in MS!treated plants on day 8 "F0\6 �4[55\ P�9[94# and
49) higher on day 01 "F0\7 �8[92\ P�9[91# "Fig[ 1#[

Colletotrichum orbiculare infection produced sig!
ni_cantly greater lesion area on the leaves of MS!treated
plants harvested after 5 days of wind treatment relative
to controls "F0\6 �6[81\ P�9[92#\ but no di}erences in
lesion development were evident on leaves harvested after
8 or 01 days of MS treatment "Fig[ 2#[ Melon aphids that
were fed on detached leaves from plants exposed to 01
days of MS produced fewer new apterae than aphids fed
on control leaves of the same age[ On MS!treated leaves\
11[92 0[20 "mean2SE# o}spring were produced\
whereas on control leaves 29[142 0[44 were produced
"F0\6 �05[8\ P�9[993#[

Discussion

Both fungal inoculation and wind!induced MS sig!
ni_cantly induced soluble peroxidase activity in cucum!
ber leaves\ but induction occurred more rapidly in fungal
inoculated plants[ In common bean\ induction of leaf
soluble peroxidase activity by wind!induced MS was seen
after 6 days of MS "Cipollini\ 0886#\ but increases in
peroxidase activity in Bryonia dioica after stem rubbing
occurred after only 0 day "De Jaegher et al[\ 0874#[ Tem!
poral variation in induction by pathogens and by MS
both within and among species and tissues certainly exists
and could depend on di}erential induction of peroxidase
isozymes[ Anionic sodium dodecylsulfate!polyacryl!
amide gel electrophoresis analysis revealed the same sol!
uble peroxidase isozymes in fungal!inoculated and MS!
treated plants in cucumber "data not shown#\ suggesting
that induced increases in peroxidase activity were due to
increased levels of constitutively present isozymes[ How!
ever\ other isozymes not detectable by this technique were
not characterized in this study[

The positive "day 5# or neutral "days 8 and 01# e}ects
of wind!induced MS on C[ orbiculare lesion development
and the negative e}ect on melon aphid reproduction con!
trast sharply with the e}ects of C[ cucumerinum infection
on these same organisms in a cucumber variety sus!
ceptible to fungal scab "Moran\ 0887# and the e}ect of MS
on fungal anthracnose development in bean "Cipollini\
0886#[ However\ this study joins a growing list of reports
of negative e}ects of MS on reproduction and population
growth rate of arthropod pests "van Emden et al[\ 0889^
Latimer and Oetting\ 0883^ Cipollini\ 0886#[ The degree
to which MS!induced peroxidase activity might in~uence
these results is not currently known[
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